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April 14, 1971 
Mr. Alfred Brooks 
218 York Street NE 
Aiken, South Carolina 29801 
Dear Brother Brooks: 
It was a pleasure seeing you during the recent Lectureship at 
Cleveland. I thoroughly enjoyed the week and especially 
enjoyed getting to be with you for a time. 
Unfortunately, neither Herald of Truth nor the Highland 
church now maintai11s a regular mailing list of materials. 
We do have our mailing list for fund solicitation and our 
mailing list for those enrolled in Bible correspondence 
courses but we tlo not send materials out on a regular 
mailing list basis. 
I have enclosed with 
radio and t elevision 
whatever need it was 
on our mailing list. 
mailings on a mailing 
Fraternally yours, 
John Allen Chalk 
JAC:lc 
Encl osures 
this letter, copies of many recent 
sermons. I hope these will provide 
that prompted you to want to be placed 
If at any future time we resume regular 
list basis, I will contact you . 
